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Qreen Bay, Wl, police oepartment to Receive
Goldstein Award at l ggg pOp Conference

A team of police olllcers in Green Bay,
Wisconsin, instrumental in revitalizing a
high-crime area of the city fiequented by
transient alcoholics and strewn with litter
and broken bottles, is the winner of the
annual Goldstein Award fbr Excellence in
Problem-Oriented Policin-e. A more
detailed description of the winning pro-
ject appears at the end of this anicle.

The six finalists for the award, who will
also be honored fbr their work, included
teams liom the police departments in
Baltimore; Fresno, Califbrnia:
Minneapolis; Racine, Wisconsin; San
Diego; and Vancouver, British Columbia.

The award recognizes outstanding police
ofllcers and law enforcement agencies-in
the United States and internationally-that
have el'fectively reduced crime and disor-
der by proactively analyzing and respond-
ing to long-lerm. complex communily
problems. The Police Executive Research
Forum (PERF) will reco-enize the winner
and six finalists on Saturday, November
13,1999, in San Diego, during the tenth
annual International Problem-Oriented
Policing Conf'erence in San Die_eo, Calif,
which it sponsors with the San Diego
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evaluation criteria, and the involvement of
citizens and other community resources in
problem resolution.

Police ofTicers in Grcen Bay initiated a
project to rcvive the Broadway Business
District. Through a comprehensive
analysis ol the arca, the offlcers found
that enlbrcement had been lacking, there
were environmental lhctors contributing
to the problem and that most problems
were related to alcohol abuse. By imple-
menting a "no-serve list" for habitual
drunkards, increasing regulation of liquor
licenses, modityin-e environmental desi-en
with shmbhcry and l ight ing.  starr ing rar-

-eeted 
police enfbrcement, and working

with the media to change public percep-
tions about the area, the business district
enjoyed a resurgence in investment, jobs
and area improvements.

The team ofjudges also recognized as
finalists

a the Baltimore Police Deparlment
lbr a project on abatement o1
chronic truancy at a middle school;

a the Fresno, Califbrnia, Police
Department fbr work with other
county agencies to develop a novel
method to decrease disputcs
encountered durine child custodv
exchanges;

the Minneapolis Police Deparlnrent
fbr its cooperative work to revitai-

Police Department. The conference is also
supported by Cerulean Technology.

The awards are named for Herman
Goldstein of the University of Wisconsin-
Madison School of Law, who developed
the concept of problem-oriented policin_e
(POP). POP involves police ollicers iden-
tifyin-e, analyzing and responding to
crime and disorder proactively, rather
than engaging solely in traditional reac-
tive models of policing.

"This annual award competition reco_enizes
Herman Goldstein's pioneering ellbrts to
place problem solving at the center ofpro-
gressive policilg," said PERF Executive
Director Chuck Wexler. "We are honored
to showcase those police professionals
who exemplify this high standard."

The winner and six finalists were chosen
t'rorn a pool of 76 award submissions
received liom agencies in the US, Canada,
England and Australia. Seven judges-top
police practitioners and researchers-con-
sidered a number of f-actors in choosin-t the
winners, including the depth of problem
analysis, the development of clear and
realistic response goals, the use ofeffective

a

See POP Projects on page 9



Reducing the Number of Calls for Service
from Rental Properties in Joliet, lllinois

Maria Lyons,
Special Projects Coordinator,
and
Sergeant Jim Powers

Jol iet  ( lL)  Pol ice Department

In Jol ict .  I l l inois.  renlal  proper l ics
account fbr a disploportionate amount of
calls fbr service yearly. Unlike many
communities of f'cwer than 100.000.
where rnultifamily zoning is a small por-
tion of the overall land use, Joliet is over'-
rcpresented by rcntal property. It is cur-
rently home to hundreds of rental proper-
ties, and 75 percent of the county's
"Section 8" housing.

These "hot spots" tend to afl'ect more
than just the property itselt-they inllu-
ence the quality of life fbr other law-
abidin-e cit izens, the value ol'surrounding
properties, and the value ol'the ploblem
property itself. Our problem-solvin-s tcam
f'elt it could address a multitude of issues
a[ once by addressing some of the root
causes of problem properties and pre-
venting the deterioration of other proper-
ties to this level.

SCANNING
The officers of the Joliet Police
Department (JPD) have lon-u recognized
the lact that rental propertics seem ltl
produce more calls lbr service than sin-elc
tbmily horres. This is especially true in
buildings that are poorly maintained and
managed by an absentee landlord.
Besides traditional apartment complexes,
problems olien arose from latge Victorian
hornes that had been shabbily subdivided
and rented out indiscriminately.
Economic problems of earlier decades
and the reactive position of inspectors
ploduced an environment conducive to
slumlords. Thc problem quickly 

-eained
attention whcn some community 

-sroups
bcgan expressin-q their conccrn about somc
rental propcrtics in their neighbothoods.

To gauge more accurately the 
-eeneral 

con-
cern, oftcers assigned to patrol those
areas conducted informal surveys. They
went door-to-door and asked any residents
willing to talkwith them about the activi-
ties on the property in qr,restion. Otien the
residents failed to answer the door, or
f'ei-sned i-enorance, in fbar of retaliation.
Oftrcers were usually able to find a l'ew
persons willing to describe why the prop-
erty was a nuisance and who the primary
perpetrators were. They told ollicers about
the inability to sit outside or enjoy their
property, traftic stoppin-e in the middle of
the stleet, loud music at all hours, and
vandalisrn that was quickly mi-eratin-9 out-
war-d fiom the properly.

ANATYSIS
Department crime analysis data con-
tirmed tbr the ollicers which propcrties
had the most fiequent and serious calls
fbr servicc. The data highli-ehted how
detrimental some properties had become
to the neighborhood: 

-uang 
members loi-

tered on these propertics, conducted drug
activity and intimidated passersby. When
officers would attempt to confiont the

-san-c 
members. many times they would

retreat back into the apartments, even
though they were not necessarily resi-
dents. Ofien, gan-e mernbers would cause
these nuisances at a girlf i iend's home,
makin-e it difficult to eradicate the prob-
lem directly.

Comrnunity rnembers were 1-rustrated
because the police appeared unable to seri-
ously aflcct the problem. Residents near
problern ploperlies called fbr service
sometimes as fi'equently as once a day. In
onc case. oflicers addressed problems
caused by particular tenants and thcir
guests lbr tll'ce years belbre thosc tcnants
were relocated. The building was
destroyed by arson so<ln aficr the last tcn-
ant movcd. ln other cascs, rental proper-
ties were problems lbl anywhere liorn a
l'ew months to several years.

Comn.runity members f'clt powerless to
at'fect chan-ue because illcgal activitics

wcre constantly occurnng in an apaftment
building in their nei-ehborhood. Nei-ehbors
were aliaid to let their kids play outside
fbr f'ear that they may be shot in a drive-
by or harassed by gang members loiterin-e
around the buildin-e. In addition, the value
of these other properties was probably
all'ected by the increased activity at the
problem propeny.

The department began with a f'ew activi-
ties, such as developing trespass agree-
ments with landlords. These documents
list all valid residcnts and gucsts and
allow any trespassel's to be immediately
anested. Oflicers also asked landlords to
post "no parking" and "no stopping.
standing, parking" si-9ns on the propcr-
ties. About 60 percent of landlords were
very accofirmodating and worked with

olficers. Others were either unwilling to
cooperate, or unreachable fbr consulta-
tion. They would often agree to take
steps and then tail to fbllow up.

Some activities were rcduced as a result:
some of the loitercrs did not hang around
the property as ofien. Howevcr, the over-
all nuisance that these properties had
become was nol prevented. Loiterers
would scatter quickly, and retreat into the

buildings when police drove by on patrol

or in response to a call.

Our team gradually lealized stronger sanc-
tions and a lbrmal process fbr dealing with

landlords was necessary to truly gain con-
trol over the problems. We theorized that

if the city and the police department were

able to lbrce landlords to reco,gnize the
problems their propenics were causing
and hold them lesponsible tbr thosc prob-

lerns, thc quality of lil'e could be improved
lbr hundreds ol' lamilics.

Thc comnrunity showed stron-q supporf
fbr policc el'forts to solve the problems at
these propcrlies. In lact, many nei-shbor-
hood associations assisted in dctcrmining
thc cxtcnt of thc ploblcm through several

See Joliet on poge .1
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community meetin,es held in various
nei_ehborhood-policin-e areas. Although
reluctant at first, community members
be-qan to gain conlidence in ofTiccrs al'ter
sceing the ofl'icers' ellbrts.

RESPONSE
To prevent the continuous decline of
rental properties into problem areas, our
Nei-ehborhood-Oriented Policin_s (NOP)
team determined that several approaches
would be necessary. Officers discovered
that properties containin_u two or more
units requirc rcntal cerlificates. If
revoked, any occlrpants could be tbrced
to vacate the prcmiscs immediately. They
determincd that this would be a quick,
inexpensive method of 

-eaining 
compli-

ance f}om landlords.

The first step was to scour over the
monthly statistics provided for all NOP
areas. The tcam then began to distin_euish
betwecn properties that were involved in
drug dealing and those that were simply
nuisances. OfTicers decided to develop a
pro-sram that involved several steps:

a Contacting the landlord if a proper-
ty had continuous calls fbr sen'ice.
City ordinance defines this as three
or morc calls within a year: howev-
er, the properties brou_ght into the
abatement process usually have
many more calls for service:

a Demandin_e eviction of the problem
tenant if dru-es were involved;

a Requiring that the landlord si-sn a
trespass agrcement and discuss the
problcm with tenants:

O Developin_e solutions to thc prob-
lem joint ly;  or

O Demanding the landlord attends a
hearing with the deputy city rnanag-
er and cornplies with all decisions.

Throughout thc entire process. oll'icels
are available t<l discuss thc problems with
landlolds and of'fcl advicc on how they
can improve their propcrtics. This has
ofien included sinrple activit ies such as

providin-e copies of the standard city
lease and usin_s crime prevention through
environmental desi-un. Offlcers have also
lobbied to change streets to one-way, or
ol' l 'ered to have prospective tenanls
screened lbl e riminal histories.

These reactive appl'oachcs slowly
appcared to bc making an impact on
some ol- the most troublesome properties.
Tenants began to understand that their
window of opportunity fbr drug dealing
and other disturbin-e bchavior was quickly
closin-9. However, olllccrs lealized thcy
needed to take a more proactive stance,
and prevent properties fiom deteriorating
to this point.

A team of ollicers be_ean developing a
comprehensivc trainin_q of all landlords in
the city. This training would include ses-
sions held by the fire department, the
legal department, Neighborhood Services
and the police departmcnt. It was to be
essentially "Landlord 101," with sessions
on how to screen tenants, building codes,
saf'ety issues, how to evict problem ten-
ants. and olher important topics.

The department hoped the training would
of'fer an opportunity to lbrewarn land-
lords about what could occur if they
encouraged-or at least maintained a lais-
sez faire attitude about-criminal activity
on their properties. In addition, the train-
ing gave landlords the tools to better
screen clients and to understand the city's
expectations fbr property management.
Over time the JPD expected that calls lbr
service 1o a lew problem ploper-l ies
would be reduced. ln addition. the com-
munily hoped to see an incrcase in prop-
erty values for surrounding properties
once rental propelties ceased to be prob-
lems, and police hoped to encourage a
saf-er environment fbr neighbors.

By tlacking problem properties with com-
puter analysis, officers hoped to address
issues betbre the problern becarne a cri-
sis. For example, i l 'a rcntal property
houses a f'ew gan-e members who havc
discovered their complex is a nice place to
hang out, the computel would be able to
tlack calls for servicc lclatcd to this behav-
ior and identify it as a potcntial problem
befbrc it 

-sot 
to thc point whcle _sang mem-

bers arc harassing passersby on a daily
basis and openly selling drugs in f'ront of
the building. Steps could bc taken to either
l€rnove these t-ew gan-s members li'om the
ploperty, or at least prohibit thcrn f}om loi-
terin,c around the buildin-e on a te-eular
basis.

Bclbre the first landlord trainin-u, the JPD
developcd a manual to distdbute to all
attendees. We contacted other depart-
ments that have already developed manu-
als and discussed with them how they
werc created. In addition. all state laws
and city ordinances had to be collected
and integrated into the manual.

Despite the department's best eflbrts, a
lack of communication and wil l in-eness to
cooperatc betwcen city departments held
up the landlord training tbr scveral
months. The JPD was the primary train-
ing manual developer. hut it was irnpor-
tant to 

-qet 
input from all departments

involved. Even during the trainin-e itself',
there was a lack of coordination in what
departments presented and the rnethod in
which it was presented. Some attendees
complained that there was a lar-ce dis-
crepancy between speakers and the quali-
ty of presentations. Some speakers were
very poor. while others were very good.

In terms of computer trackin-u, our offl-
cers havc not had the rcsourccs or l irne to
adequately develop a database of rental
properlies. Some of the technology nced-
ed to mer-uc police data with other city
databases is unavailablc. or current stafT
members do not know how to fhcilitate
such a transt'er. This is currently being
worked out with Nei-ehborhood Services.

ASSESSMENT
A f'ull, lbrmal evaluation has been
planned by an outside entity, but has not
bccn dcveloped yet. Since the introduc-
tion ol'the pro-eram, more than 300
propertics have been abated, with 50
bein-e vacated. Althou-eh most cases typ-
ical ly do not resul t  in an administrat ivc
hcaling, an avera-se of ei-qht to l0 cases
is heard cach month. Landlolds have
r.rsr.rally bcen accommodatin-e : s<lme of
the landlolds who owned mult ip le plop-

See Joliet on page I
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elties have since sold theil holdinss in
Jol iet .

The participant surveys developed inter-
nally tbl the tirst landlord training indicate
that it was a success. Most landlords l'elt
that the trainin-s session was very inlbrma-
tive, and they had very l'ew ne-uative
remarks. In addition, they had many sug-

-qestions 
on how to improve it. and some

were even willing to help implement some
of these changes in the luture. The second
trainin_e, held one year later, included
many of the suggestions fiom the first one.
and was held over two days to maximize
attendance. Attendees were generally
pleascd with the inlbrmation.

Overall, this pro-eram has made a great
impact on problems arising fiom rental
properties. It has evolved tiom reactin-u to
individual calls lbr service to a structurcd
program that includes a lbrmal hearing
process, trainin_s, and providing landlor-ds
with some tools fbr scleening and moni-
tonng tenants.

The program is in a statc of perpetual
change. As ollicers work with landlords
on issues, new problems and situations
constantly arise, producin-e new ideas. In
the comin-q months, the program will
include the lbllowing:

a Requinng all landlords brought in fbr
hearin_es to use the city lease. This
detailed document lists all pennissi-
ble activities and disturbin_e activities,
pl ovidin-e penalties tbr infiactions;

a Requiring all landlords renewing
thcir rcntal ccrtiticate to attend the
landlord training;

a Rcl'en'ing any dornestic nuisances
to the department social wolker;

a Producin-qall idavitsdescribing
actions the landlolds a-qrce to con-
duct as a lesult of the administra-
tive hearin_u;

a W<rrkin_e with Neighborhood
Scrvices on rncthods ol'dealin-e
with nr.risances in rental and owner-
occupicd single lamily properties.

Armed Robberies at the Kimmerly cten
Apartment Complex

BV Officer Phil l ip W. Bean

Charlotte-Mecklenburg (NC)
Police Department

As a member of a mountain bike patrol
squad assigned to the northeast area of
Charlotte, North Carolina, I re_eularly
visited the I I apartment complexes in
rny district. They seemed to be ma,qnets
fbr climes such as auto theft, larcenies
llom auto and burglaries. I tr ied to visit
each complex weekly, and I also made
sure that the managers knew how to
contact me to discuss anv conccrns thev
mi-sht have.

SCANNINC
Residents of thc l3-buildin_e Kimmerly
Glcn apartment complcx were report in-c
rcpeal"ed auto larcenies at the complex.
Then they be-ean reporting more violent
armed robberies. Residents coming
homc after l lp.rn. were being robbed
on the sidewalks as they entered the
main corridor to the apartment build-
ings. This created panic in the complex.

The robberies were occurring at various
Limes durin-e the month, but they usually
happened a couple of times a weck, par-
ticulally in the aflemoon and evening.
The middle-income residents of the 260
apartment units were bein,u attacked as
thcy walked to and tiom their cars.

The goal of this POP projecr was to
teduce the incidence of robbery by mak-
ing thc environment surror.rnding thc
property less conducive to this typc <lf
abtivity and educatin-u citizens on how
they could avoid becomin-u victims.
Because the crime involved was poten-
tia[y deadly, I wanted to take quick
action to remedy the situation and t<l
cnsure it did not just reoccur once
enlbrccment ellbrts lbcused elscwhele.

ANATYSIS
A leview of reports and interviews with
vict i rns assisted me in understanding
the problem and its potcntial harms. I

tried to find out on which days and at
what t imes rnost cr in lcs wc're occurr ing.

I also surveyed the property and noted
that its layout was particularly con-
ducive to this type of problem. For
example, the property was bordered by
tall shrubbery, and the complex itself
was poorly l i t. The poor l ightin-e and
obstructive landscaping aided the
ambush-style attacks on the residents
because the perpetrator could carry out
an attack without anyone else in thc
complex witnessing it.

RESPONSE
I tr ied all-ni,eht surveil lance and even
planted bait cars in an attempt to locate
the suspects and reduce thc incidents on
this ploperty and in the area around the
property, which also had seen an
rncrease In crlme.

I contacted the complex's managers and
a reprcsentative tiom the city's
Departmcnt of Transportation and
requested an upgrade on the streetl i-ehts
around the complex. I also advised the
apartment management that the high
shrubbery around the breezeways and
doorways ol'the apartments were con-
tributing to the incidence of robbery. The
over-qrown shnrbbery allowed possible
suspects [o conceal themselves liom
potential victims walkin_e to and fi'om
their vehicles. The complex mana_qement
stafT membcrs made environmental
chan-ees to the propefty immediately.

I then init jated quarterly crime preven-
tion meetin,es and of'fcled sug-qestions
to residents about how to avoid becom-
in-e a victim. What the residents seemed
to need the most was basic education
on how to protect themselves and prop-
crly secure thcir property. I also encour-
agcd thc residents to cal l  9 l l  i f  they
observed any suspicious activity. I was
very su|priscd to learn that rnany of thc

See Kimmerly on paSie 5
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Fighting Street-Level Drug oealing
in the east

By Officer wavne Todd

Pensacola Police Department

In August 1997,|he Pensacola, Flolida,
Police Department began wolking on a
project fundcd by the U.S. Justicc
Departrrrcnt Oll ' ice ol' Commu nity
Oriented Policing Services (COPS) to tar-

-ect 
a specific neighborhood problem. and.

with thc hclp of arca residents and con-
cerned stakeholdcrs, develop innovative
responses to the ploblcm. Aftel carclll
consideration. the ploblenr of stlcet-levcl
drug dealin_e in a 2S-hlock area located in
the south ccntral section of the city
(known as the East King Tract) was cho-
sen. The deparlmcnt identified the prob-
lem through a review o1'crime data, visual
inspection of the area, survey of lcsidents
and infblmal contact with residcnts.

SCANNING
Dru-e dealing appeared to be the rnost
serious criminal activity affecting the
alea. For two years. the East King nci-eh-
horhood had hccn dctcrioreting. as cvi-
dcnced by l5 abandoned houses being
uscd as crack houses and 2l abandoned
cars. Blatant dru_u dealin_u resulted in a
climate conducive to the commission of
lesser crimes and a scnse of f 'ear and
hopelessness amon-s law-abiding cit izens.

The department had tried to use more tra-
ditional rcsponses lbr one year (October

1994 to October 1995) to curb the dlug
problem in this neighborhood; untbrtu-
nately, thcse responscs had litt lc irnpact.
For this reason. they decided to enlist the
assistancc of area residents to dcvclop
solutions tcl the problems facin-e their
communlty.

The Pensacola Police Dcpartment l ' irst
examined the incidence of crirninal activ-
ity in thc area. Olllccrs fbund that ti'om
1994 to Au-cust 1996. nalcotic salcs in the
East King community wcrc up 55 pcr-
ccnt, whilc l 'elony narcotic arrest had also
increased sharply. Agglavated battclies

King Tract

had inclcascd by 40 pcrcent, and suspi-
cious persclns/vehicle calls had cxperi-
enced a drarnatic risc.

Questionnailc surveys administcrcd to
East Kin-c rcsidents prior to the applica-
tion ol'thc 

-grant, 
as well as concerls

voiced dul ing comrnuni ly mcet inSs pro-
vided an in-depth undelstandins of the
problem that transcended the nrolc nar'-
row analyses of available crirnc data. Thc
policc lcarned that thc drus dealers werc
using rnolc minors in their sales and that

-ganes 
wcre recruil inc youn-eer lncrnhers

to sell narccltics.

Residcnts' pcrceptions of the problem
caused them to be conccmed about the
security of'their property and to be wary
of t lavelin-g in thc neighborhood at cer-
tain timcs. While it was clear that they
wele opposed to the crirninal activity,
they wclc also f-earful ol 'violent reprisals
if they wcle to become involved in anti-
crime efibrts to reduce the dlug problem.
ln addition. communication bctween the
Pensacola Police Dcpartment, the stakc-
holders association and the Departrnent of
Code Enlorcement revealed that rnany of
the vacant homes were owned by individ-
uals who no lon-gel rcsidc in thc area
(some of whom even live out of statc).

Although there was some variation, the
problem occurred on a daily basis.
Typically, the ploblern was most l ikcly to
occnr between carly and mid-evcning on
Tuesdays through Saturdays. Thc prob-
lem appalcntly had bccn in existence and
steadily worsening firr some undetcr-
rnined number of yeals prior to the stalt
of this pr<rject.

An in-dcpth prel i rn inuly qucsl ionncire
was dcvcloped by an experienccd univer-
sity resealcher and administercd to a
sclected sarnple ol'rcsidents by a "stake-
holder'" l iving in the ploblenr alca. This
stakeholder', Les Huurphrcy, was the
departmcnt's partner in thc prqcct. He is

See Pensacola ott page 6
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residents did nor know how t() properly
ut i l ize thc 911 systcm.

The ol' l ' iccrs cncouraged thc fcsidcnts
to bc _good witncsscs and neighhors
and to rcport suspicious aclivity. Theli
also worked wlth the citizens to help
pfevent lirture lobbcries, In addition,
the mana-cement (-)l'the apartment com-
plex assistod the policc hy disscrninal-
in-q infonnation through rnonthly
newslcttcts.

ASSESSMENT
The alnicd rotrbery problcm was corn-
plctcly cradicated duling the l(i
months lbllowing the implerncntation
of thc ploject, and larcenies l'rorn
autos wL're also lcduced 33 pcrcent
over thc samc timc period. The rcsults
werc nrcasured through an irnalysis o1'
crirnc statistics antl calls for scrvice.

Reside nts al.so cail 9l I i f thcy witncss
crirninal activity. rather- than waiting
r,rntil a cfinte has occttrred. That
hclpcd rne identily rohhcry suspects
and has conlrihutcd to the clrarnatic
drop in crime at thc complcx.

I sti l l  hold quarterly ttrcctirlgs at
Kimmcrly Glen and similar mcclings
at other complexe*s. Tbe turnouts at
tlrese n'rccting vary rvith thc conccrns
thc rcsidcnts hrvc about act i r i t1 in
the conrmunity. At prcsent, I 'm lrying
to stilrt mectings at other arc& corn-
plercs whcrc rcsidcnt:  arc cxper icnc-
ing prohlcms helbre the;- rcach thc
level  s inr i lar  to Kirnrncr lv Glcn.

I will continue to r]lonitor the problem
through f'eedback lionr citiecns during
cofirrnnnlly rncctlngs. consttnt c:ontact
with apartmcnt malragcillent, anct ongo-
ins analvsis ol- erirttc slatistics.
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the publisher of the Pensacola Voic'e
newspapcr and the host of a local r.adio
show, both of which cater to the spccial
issues and conccl-ns of Afiican Amer-ican
cl t tzens.

In addition to a_cl'eein-s to assist in the
administration of tll-ce sut'veys over the
course of the project, Mr. Humphrcy also
a-creed to publicize and promote nxrnthly
meetings with area rcsidents and the
police. He ran several f'eatur-e stories on
the 

-urant 
projcct in his newspaper and

discussed the project on his radio show
as well.

A separat-c 
-troup 

of individuals fiom the
communlty was asked to serve as mem-
bers ol'the East King Tract Stakeholdel.s'
Association. Thesc residents and arca
leaders werc responsible tbr promoting
thc mectin-cs and encoura-ein,e other corn-
munity members to assist in the ellbrts to
rid their neighborhood of crime. They
were also asked to assist with the krn-s-
term goal of the project, which involved
maintainin-c the level of cleanliness, sal'e-
ty and l'cclin_u of community afier the
project officially cnded in July 1998.

RESPONSE
The police responded to the dru-u prob-
lem by

a Or-uanizing and holdin-s monrhly
community meetings to promote
in volvemcnt and coordination
amon-s the residents:

a Institutin-s neighbolhood watch

-qroups 
and arrangin-e fbr estab-

lished _eroups ll'onr other areas to
provide assistance and inspiration:

a Or_eanizing two lar-ce-scale cleanup
operations in Septembcr and
Octobcr 1997 to clear vacant lots,
remove accumulated trash, and
irnprove the appcarance of the
area. The date of the second clean-
up day was selectcd to coincide
with thc National Make a
Dif-felcnce Day campai-en, and the
local university and military bases
wcre contacted by local stakehold-
ers to solicit volunteers lbr the
cleanup eflbrts;

a Enlistin_e other a-eencies, such as
Litter Enfbrcement. to begin
removin-9 abandoncd vehicles and
cclndernnin_9 dilapidated structures ;

? Establishing a crime analysis unit
to help identity the nature of the
problem and to track pro-urcss in
resolvin_e il.:

a lncreasin_e the prescnce of law
enlbrccrnent as well as the level ol'
inteluct ion wi th the conununi ty:
and

a Developin-u plans fbr dmg "sweeps"
to be conducled by nareotics inves-
ti-sators. With respect to the vacant
houses in the u'ea, the buildin-c
tnspector made it quite clear that it
is ver_v difilcult and time consum-
in-e to havc homes dernolished.
Therefirre. the police deparlment
does not anticipate the complctc
removal of dilapidatecl vacant
houscs rvithin the 

-erant 
period.

The projcct had ibur primary 
-eoals:

a Drive the drug dcalers tiorn the area;

O Lower the lcvcl of scrious crime in
tltc arca:

O Enable residents to l'cel saf'er and to
take 

-ereater 
pridc in rnaintainin_q

the appearance and quality o1'l i t-e
in the target area: and

O Crcate cor.nmunity involvement ancl
responsivencss that would continue
beyond the completion of the 

-srantproJect.

Belbre the departnrent implemented its
l 'esponsc plan, we surveyed attitudes and
pcrccptions oi the residents; publicized
the project _goals and plans: coordinated
with other public agencies: acquired and
trained additional law-enfolcement olll-
cels: and compiled crime statistics to
more precisely identi ly the parametcrs ol '
the ploblem. The policc could have
ensured that Lhe "partners" rnore fully
undcrstood and acceptcd thcir critical
responsi bil i t ics betbre i mplementin-e thc
response.

Publicity regarding the project was less
extcnsive within the tar_cet area than origi-
nally expected. In addition, f'ewer resi-
dents attcndcd the cornmunity meetings
than anticipated. Residents also provided
limited infbrrnation concerning specilic
aspects of the dru_e dealing they witnessed.
while apprehcnsion ol'dru_s dealcrs was
more ditllcLrlt because o[ the ef-fectiveness
of their "carly waming" systems.

Both housing code and litter enlbrcemenL
a_rencies parlicipated in the etTort to stop
Lhe dru-e dealing. The department
approvcd overtime fundin-t fbr thc law
cnlbrcemcnt offlccrs workin-s on the pro-
ject. A community youth center was
rnade availablc fbr cit izen meetings. and
a residcnt stakeholder of-lered thc use of
his newspapcl fbr publicizin,e project
actions and events. Finally. the depart-
mcnt donatcd the services of two crime
analysts, as wcll as associated computers
and crimc-mappin-e eqLripment. ali ol '
which wus lirndcd b1 the plojecl granr.

Citizens complctcd pcliodic qucstion-
naircs. parlicipated in comrrrunity mcct-
ings,  helped idcnt i ly  the status ofaban-
doncd vchicles and houscs. and desi-snat-
cd individuals to actively participate in
exccutivc board rncetinss.

See Pensacola otr pagc 7
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ASSESSMENT
The most serious problcms the a-eency
has had to contend with have been con-
.crns over a general lack ol local citizen
interest/cooperation. Attendance at corn-
nrunity meetings has been poor, and the
:mall core of concerned citizens that
have become involved cannot accomplish
its goals without a grealer communily
cffort. In addition, there were senous
concerns as to the validity of the second
survey. The partner subcontracted this
work to an outside agency, and as a
result. there were inconsistencies in the
data. Consequently, the results of the first
survey could not be compared with the
results of the second.

Moreover, at the last community mecting.
several residents indicated that the trash
rvas slowly returning, and a third clean-
up rnay be planned. Residents fear that
sorne of their neighbors may be relying
on the cleanups lbr trash removal.

-\lrnost hall of the residents (47%,)

reported in the first survey that there
\\ere areas in their neighborhood that
they f'elt unsaf'e, and 38 percent reported
that they always wony about crime prob-
lcms in their community. Forty-four per-
cent of the respondents indicated that
there was a drug problem in theil neigh-
borhood, while 7l percent ofrespondents
u ho were askcd about the scverity of the
problem indicated that the drug problem
\\ as vcry serious. Finally, almost half of
the residents who answered the question
sale the police department an overall
grade of "A" (on a scale of "A" to "F").

As described below. the second survey did
not produce any valid frndin-es. In terms of
the second assessment measure, the agency
has experienced some success in reducing
the number of abandoned cars and over-
srown vacant lots. The a,sency conducted
two major clcanups. with a total trash
removal of 12.22 tons. Additionally, they
removed 42 abandoned cars and demol-
ished several vacant homes.

Thc number of calls fbr service in the
E,ast King Tlact has rentained stable,
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while there was a sli-eht decline in the
mcan nurnber lbr thc comparison area.
Sirnilarly, there was an increase in nar-
cotics-related arrests in July 1997: how-
ever, these numbers have remained rela-
tively stable since. In terms of the lilth
assessment measure, even afier personal
visits tiom the chiel encouraging local
ministers to participate. none of the local
places of worship responded to a ques-
tionnaire designed to 

-sauge 
attendance.

The 
-qrant 

proposal required that an inde-
pendent evaluation be conducted. Dr.
Kim Lersch, presently at the University
of South Florida Department of
Criminology, agreed to conduct that eval-
uation. The process is ongoin_e. A total of
1-ive evaluation measures were requested
fbr the project.

One measure involved the administration
of l"hree community surveys by the part-
ner. The llrst survey, which included l7
questions and was administered by phone
to a sample of 100 residents in
September 1997, measured citizens' per-
ception of the crime problem, their level
of f'ear and anxiety, and their evaluation
of the services of the Pensacola PD.

The second survey. which was adminis-
tered in February 1998, consisted of a
total of 28 questions. A third survey was
conducted at the conclusion of the grant
(June 1998), and the partner has assured
the agency that he will personally con-
duct the interviews.

The second evaluation measure focused
on reduction in the number of abandoned
cals and overgl'own vacant lots. The third
and tburth evaluation measures con-
cemed the number of narcotics-related
calls fbr service and arests. The lllih
measure concerned the number of area
residents who patronize the locally avail-
able le-eitimate opportunities, such as
church/youth ccnler act i  v i t ics.

With respect to the analysis ol 'the nurn-
ber of narcotics-related calls fbr service
and ancsts, data was provided by the
a-qcncy tbr the l2-month period prior t<r
the start of the 

-srant. 
Additionally, data

See Pensacola on page 8
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Submission
Guidelines

PERF invites submissions of articlcs
describing succcssl ul problem-solv in_e
projects. Articles should discuss the
four ohases of the ef'fort:

I Scanning: What was the prob-
lem? How and by whom was it
identified?

2. Analysis: What methods, data
and infblmation sources were
used to analyze the problem'?
What did the analysis reveal
about the nature and extent of
the ploblem'l How was the com-
munity involved in analyzing the
problem'?

3. Response: What responses were
consideted? What responses
were implemented, and how
were they developed as a result
of analysis'l What was the _soal
o1 the response plan?

4. Assessment: What werc the
results? How were results evalu-
ated, and fbr how lon-u'? Was the
response 

-eoal 
accomplished'/

Are there any eflbrts underway
to maintain or monitor the long-
term results of the project?

Send submissions
to

Problem Solving
Quarterly

1120 Gonn. Ave. NW
Suite 930

washington, DC
20036

f202t 466-7820
Fax: f20zl 466-7826
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Changing the Policing Philosophy in Denver's District Two

By Captain Mark Vasquez

Denver Police Department,
District Two

District Two is thc northeast section of
Denver and is cornprised of 12 nei-ehbor-
hoods. Somc of the nei-ehborhoods arc
experiencing hi-eh levels of bli-eht and
poverty, and a lar'-qe number of black and
Hispanic lesidents l ive in the district.
Crime tends to be higher in District Two
than in othcr areas ol'Denver. and scc-
l ions ol ' lhe alca hare a rcputat ion as
open-air dru-q rnalkets. We also have a
problem with clack houscs.

I was appointed thc captain of District
Two in July 1997. One of the fir 'st things I

noticed was that the nei-shborhood 
-eroups

did not have a stron-t workin_s lelationship
with the policc. There was the typical dis-
trust of police and government. The rcsi-
dents would come together in times cl1
crisis, such as a pattcrn crime or homicide
in thc neighbolhood, bul as soon as they
sensed the ploblem was stabil ized. the,v-
would stop attcnding rneetin-gs. It was
very diff icult to 

-cct 
the cit izens involved.

At the same time, it. was dif1icult to mobi-
lizc some of the District Two officcrs,
especially around the idea of community
policing, because the culture of the District
Two police was onc ol'"us versus them" in
lnany respects. lt was necessary to mobi-
lize the citizens and the police around a com-
mon goal. We have done several thin,ss to
tlansfbrm the District Two police and com-

munity into an eff-ective partnership.

Wc creatcd a Community Advisory Board,
called ICAB. Each of thc 12 nei-ehbor-
hoods has a replesentative on the board.
That indiridual acts as a spokcsperson fbr
thc- indir idual  neighhorhood orsanizat ion
and also open,s l ine:  t t f '  corr t t t runtcat ion
betucen the policc and th.- t.r ' :tdcnts \\ 'e-

meet nlonthl \ .  and our 1999 r t l i : : ion i :  to
t l r - tanize three rnr jor  e,r t t t r l tuni t . r  crcnts
lbcusing on clime and safctl issues.

We reor-uanized the district licutenants into
"turf and territory" responsibilitics in which
firrrner "watch commandcrs" arc now in
char-ee o1' specific nei-shLnrhqxls on a 24-
hour-a-day ba.sis. We also irssigned individual
prec i nct offlcers spcci fic qual ity -ot- lit'e pr ob-
lenrs in the district. The projects arr callcd
Problem-Solving Projects (PSPs). and the
process includes a database to capture and
organize chronic neighborhood complaints
such as active gang and crack houses and
assign responsibility and accountability to
specitic off-rcels fbr tbllow-up.

To diminish distrust betwcen the police

and thc Mexican imrnigrant eornmunity.
we began outreach prograns to the
Hispanic lesidents. Once such pro-sl 'am

clcated an l1-week Spanish course for 22
District Two ofllcers. The classcs wel'e

hcld at a local community college. and
police were able to leam Spanish in one
classloom while Spanish-speaking resi-
dents wel'e in the next roonl lcalning
English. This program enhanced rclation-
ships with the commtrnity and also crcated
awal'eness and sensitivity ol ' cultulal issues
fbr the ol'f icers. The ncxt step is for bil in-
gual students to mentor policc ofl iccrs rvho
want to placticc their Spanish.

District Two police olTiccrs Inentor second
and third 

-eraders 
at a local clctrentan

school where thct'e was .l reccnt drus-
lclated homicide neat'thc school t loLtnJ:

We surveyed the District Tuo tc:idents and

asked them to priolit izc thcir qtrality-of-l i l 'e
(QOL) and crir.ne concerns Oncc theil con-

Sce Denver rttt l tnge 9
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was also collccted tlom a comparison
area that was rnatched upon rc.levant
demographics, such as racial composi-
lion. mcdian income and numher of
rental units.

Baselinc data was analyzed for l2
months priol to the start of the project,
while the actual evaluation of the
agency's rcsponsc etTorts was compilcd
duling lhc sunrmer oi i998, l2 months
after the stiul of the project.

To its credit. the department has done
qui te u bi t  lo inclerse ci t izcn pi l r t ic ipa-
tion, which is the tnost serious problcm.

Al the January rneetin-q, frec babysitting
services wcrc provided, ;tnd lhc cvent
was well publicized, which seel-ncd to
incrcase' the lcr'cl ol- purticipation.
Communication hetu'een the vatious
staheholdcrs ( Litter Entbrcement.
Sanitation Scrvices. The Pen,sac olu
Vrir'.,. conccr-ned rcsidents and thc
Pcnsacola Policc Departntent) could
have'hccn hctler'. hut it was ditlrcult to
coordinatc tl.rc various city scrviccs" This
type ol'to1al community policin-e cl-l ix't
is a ncw concL-pt to the othcr city
olficcs. and lutur'c eflbfts rnay bc hcttcr
coorclinatcd.

The agency Lr-icd to be as clear as possi-
ble with the local residents that the fund-
ing lbr rhis prc4ect was temporary and
that at the conclusi<ln ol'the 

-erant, 
il was

hoped that the area rcsiclents u'ould tre
able to take the initiative to rnaintain the
ctxrrdinated city el'lirrts. Unfbrtunateiy,
due t t r  the low lerel  o l 'part ie ipot ion.  i t
does not appear at this lime that the
local r:esidenls are at a ;xrint where they
can continuc the agency's el'lbrts, The
depar{.rnent is working to estakrlish a
crine watch group, and hopclllly it will
be able to assist in rlaintainins the
resulLs.

The a-uency hopes that the city of
Pensacola will allow it to hir-e the two
crirne analysts thal were included as pal't
ol- the 

-er-ant 
on a permanent basis, therc-

b}, ensuring a continucd evalualion of
the a-uen c_v's e l-lbrLs,

As part  o l  thc eviLluat ion plocess. c ' l ' -
z-ens will be contactcd on lhrce separate
( l r 'cu\ ions t t l  sol ie i t  thcir  r rp in ions eon-
ccrning the e1'f 'ectivcncss ol'the agency's
el'lorts, as well as to plovide su-q*ges-
tions. lnput lionr conccrncd rcsidents
whei attended comnrunilv meetinss wil l
be noted, as well.
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ize a neighborhood afl'ected by nar-
cotics trafflcki n_u and quality-of -li f'e
oll'cnses:

O the Racine, Wisconsin, Policc
Department for a similar successtul
communitywide eflbrf to reduce the
drug trade and revitalize a hi-ch-
crime area ol'the city:

thc San Die-so Police Department
lbr a truancy pro_qram that drarrrati-
cally cut school absentceism lbr the
worst offendels: and

a the Vancouver, British Columbia,
Police Deparlrr.rent fbr a problem-
solving project to restore order and
civiliry to the vicinity of an intersec-
tion that drew ag.gressir.e panhandlin-e,
drunkenness, littering ind 

-srafl 
tti.

Thc winning projects wil l be featurcd in a
publication that the National Institute of
Justicc will distribute.

Thc rvinners l}om last year, alon-e with
chapters on other presentations li'orr the
1998 POP Conf'erencc, will be featurcd in
Probl etrt-Oriented PoI ic'ing : Crinte-
Spec'ific Problems, Critical Lssues tttttl
Making POP Work, Volunrc 11, due to be
publishcd by PERF in November 1999.

Denver front page 8

celrs were identified, we focused the
olllcers on QOL enfbrcement eflbrts. A
station directive identilled the QOL con-
cerns. including road ra-ue, gratl)ti. and
dru,e and gang activity, and otlicers doc-
umcnt QOL enfbrcement effbrts on their
log shects. This has helped fbcus the otfl-
cers' ef'for1s on the community conccnrs.

Thcsc are some of the ef-for1s that wc
have laken to transfbrrn the districL l'rom
a reactive to a ploactive philosophy. At
the end of 1998. our call-fbr-service rate
was down by I I perccnt l iom 1997 and
2CAB representatives reporl the com-
munity rncmbels I'cel much sal'cl than
thcy did befbre we implemented these
chan-qes in our policin-s pro-sram.

In Decernber 1999, PERF also will pub-
Iish Crinte Mappirtg Cose Snrdies:
Successe.r in the Field, Volunte 11. PERF
and thc National Institute of Justice Cdrre
Mapping Research Center (CMRC) are
collaborating in this volume to highli-rht
various criminal justicc agencies' success-
es with applying mapping to their
problem-solvin-e, prevention and enfbtce-
ment ellbrts.

Thc book encouragcs agencies' use of
crime rnapping and oll'ers ideas on various
ways t.o apply 

-ueographic 
infbrmation sys-

tems (GIS) and mapping. Readcrs have
the opportunity to tbrm their own <lpinions
about the efficacy and applicability of
these ellbrts to their own iurisdictions.

Street Sweeping,
Broadway Style
Broadway Street. located in Green Bay,
Wisconsin, was dirty, neglected and run
down. Decaying buildin_us, brokcn liquor
bottles, drunks sleeping on part benches
and rowdy taverns wcnt unchecked lbr
dccadcs.

Law-abidin-s citizens avoided the area.
which meant legitimate businesses sut'-
f 'ered l jnancially. Durin-u 1995, two com-
munity policing of icers were assi-ened to
thc area and, in a short time, identif ied
numerous factors that set Broadway apalt
l l 'om the rest ol 'the city.

a The demand fbl police and rescue
services was disproportionate to the
rest of the city:

a There was an unusually high con-
centration of crimes such as battery,
disorderly conduct, retail thefi,
criminal damage to property, public
urination, prostitution and dlug
actrvltY:

The same persons were continually
alrested fbr the same otfbnses with
no apparent change in bchavior
pattcrns;

Visibly intoxicated people cnga-ued
in inappropriatc behavior near the
elclnentaly school and city parks
ls lccping on bcnchcs. r 'omit ing.

urinating and defecating outdoors):
and

a Therc were repeat calls to the same
licensed liquor establishrnents fbr
l ights and other alcohol-relatcd
prohlems.

ln a multi-phased process that took just
thlee ycars, Broadway was translblmcd
into a boomin_s business district. The
process i ncluded chan-ein_u envi ronmental
design, increasin,e regulation of l iquor
licenscs. mobil izin_e cit izens to attend
city council mcetings, using the court
systenl to dilect alcoholics to tl 'eatment
and 

-uainin-e 
the cooperation ol liquor

stores to decline servin-u alcohol to habit-
ual drunkards.

By cnga-ning membcl's of the cornnrunity,
several positive changcs took placc:

a Closule of six problem taverns, an
adult bookstore, a business l'rom
which dru_ss wer.e sold and an ille-
gally operated pawn shop.

58-percent reduction in total police
calls l l 'om 199-i to l99tl.

70-percent decrcase in the dcmand
fbl rescue squad services tiom
1993 to 1997.

a 69-percent reduction in disturbance
calls from 1993 to 1991.

Sincc 1995, the Broadway business dis-
trict has experienced substantial ,erorvth
in new businesses andjobs. The
Broadway business distr ict  is  now a
thriving part of clowntown Green Bay.

The Green Bav police responded to the
samc calls in the Broadway busincss dis-
trict lbr dccadcs with no change. Only
whcn the police ernployed the assistance
of thc cornmunity did lon_u-lasting
changes Lake place.

a

a

a

a
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THE I OTH ANNUAT INTERNATIONAT PROBTETUI.ORIENTED POTICING CONFERENCE

Registrotion moteriols uvoiloble ot the
PER F wehsite (www.PoliceF orum.orgl

or by colling 202/466-7820.

November l3-16, 1999, Son Diego Porodise Point Resort,
Son Diego, Colifornio, USA

This annual conl'clence providcs a fir lum in which problern-
orientcd policin-v plactit ioners and rcsearchers blend their knowl-
cd_ue of corlmunity problents and share thcir cxpclienccs in
respondin-e to them. In 1998. hundreds of policc olTiccrs and orh-
ers concerncd about the ploblems pcllice conl)-ont attcnded liom
the United States. Canada. Australia and the United Kingdom.

Critirol Currenl lssues
Plominent criminal justicc lesearchers and practit ioners wil l pre-
sent crit ical issucs of concem. Examples of previous presentation
topics include me ntal i l lness, prosecution of dru-e cascs, domcstic
violence, yor"rth and 

-uane 
crinre. cit izcn involvcment in problem

solving und rcsloral i re just icc.

Ponel Presenlolions
Practit ioncrs wil l 

-give 
prcscntations on creative solutions to com-

munity ploblcms and issues surroundin-g problem-oricnted polic-
in,q. Herman Goldstcin E,xcellcnce in Problern-Oricntcd Policing
Award winners wil l prcscnt exetnplary projects. Practit ioncrs and
rescarchers rvil l  also 

-eivc 
presentations about the ploccss of rnak-

in-c POP work.

Who Should Attend
The conl 'elence is primali ly f i l l  pol icc en-eagcd in innoval i lc
responses [o colnrnon problcms in thei l  respcctive eontmunit ies.
The conf 'elence also rneets the necds ol 'resealchers. govelrrrnent

ol l lc ials and conccrncd communitv mcmbers.

ffi Cerulean
i r t , . , t r ! r ! ! r i ; t  i t r  a i1 rr i1, t \  l l i r r r l

Schedule of Evenls

Soturdoy, November l3
9:00 a.m.-7:00 p.m.
l:00 p.m.-3:30 p.m.

3:30 p.m.{:30 p.m.

4:30 p.m.-5:00 p.m.
5:00 p.m.-8:00 p.m.

Registration
Opcnin-e Session and Introductory
Prescntations
Goldstein POP Award Winner-
Projcct Prescntation
Keynote Addless
Poolsidc Cookout

Registration
Presenters 'Mcct in-q
Core Sessions and Panel Plcscntations
Reccption and Problem-Oricntcd
Policin_u Showcase

Corc Sessions and Panel Prcsentations
Hostcd Lunch

Sunday, November l4
7:00 a.m.
7:30 a.m.
8:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m.
5:00 p.m.-8:00 p.m.

Mondoy, November | 5
8:30 a.m.-S:00 p.m.
12:00 Noon

Tuesdoy, November l6
8:30 a.m.-I2:00 p.m. Panel Prescntations

Wednesdoy, November l7 ond Thursdoy, November l8
9:00 a.m.-S:00 p.m. S upervisin-u Pr oblem-Solvi ng

Trainin g/Col laborativc Problcu.r-
Solving Tlaining

Thc contbrence tbe is $375 for PERF rncm=
bcts; $395 for nonrncmhers. Registmtion
begins at 9:00 a.rn. on Saturday, Novernber
13, runs until ?:ff) p.rn.. and resunrcs at 7:00
arr. on Sunday, Novenber 14. The fee
includes nratcrialsi continental brcaklast on
Sunday, Mcnday and Tuesdayl a cookout
on Saturday; a rcception on Sunday and a
conl-crence T:shirt. Thcrc is no piutial atten-
dance t-ee availablc. You will reccive confir-
nration notice UFX)n PERtrs rrceipt ol the
cont-ercncc pilyrncnt. Due to thc high
dcrr-rand 1or confbrcncc attcndance. nartici-

pation will be limited. This sonf'ercilce has
sold out in previous yearsl pleasc lcgistcr
early to ensurc youl'attcndancc. Please notc
yonr rcrristlation is not sccurcd undl ftrll
payment is rcccived.

PERF rvill r-e{'r.u.rd any cancellat.ions
receivcd hefbrc 5 p.m EST on Friday,
Ocfober 29th. If a paid participant is unahle
to attcnd. another inclividual nray rcplacc
hirn or her: witlrout pcnalty (pr-ovidcd that
the agcncrr prurnptly notilics PERF), hLtr
therc rvill bc no retunds tbr no-shows or tbr'
canccllations afler Octolrcr J9th.

lndividuals may also sign up tbr train-
ing on supervising problem solving or col-
laborative ploblem solving on the registra-
tion fbrnr. Thcre is no charge lbr the two-
day training pr.ograms. Celtificates of
completion wil l bc issued.

(onference Materiol

Duc to thc nunber of' scssions, partici-
pants wil l not he atrlc to attcnd all of the
cvc'nts.  Each rc-s ist lant  r i  i l l  rcccire
rrsoulcc nraterials ( i nc ILrdi ns prcscntation
sulrrrniuies and contact inforrnatian) fbr'
each ol ' thc sessions.
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Three O??ortunities forYou to Tublicize Your
5 u c c es sful 7r oblem- 5 olvin g Trojecte

and Get Your Na me in Trintl

Submit Arliclee to Troblem Solving Quarterly

Troblem )olvin7 QuarLerly, or FgQ, ie a TEKF neweletler that publiehes arf,iclee, written by police officere and
manaqero, abouL eucceeeful problem-orienf,ed policinq (7Of) ?roiecte. FOQ aleo includeo eupplementary arLi-
clee on ieeuee related lo 707, euch ae off icer traininq and eupervieion, communily parLnershiVe, Vrobleme
encounlered durinq 707 projecLo, etc. FOQ ie lhe only periodical devoLed enlirely to Volice problem oolvinq,
and iN ie ueed in police agenciee worldwide ae a reference lool.

A*iclee may be BOO to 1,5OO worde, and ehould deecribe Nhe four 9ARA (ecanninq, analyeie, reo?onee,
ao6e6omenl) stepe Laken durinq a VarLicular problem-eolvinq project. ArLicles may aleo be eubmitNed that
deal with 7O7 implemenlal ion iesueo. Ao 79Q ie ueed ae a Neachinq lool in many deparEmente, TEKF eeeke
articles lhat will provide eolid examVlee of qood Vroblem-eolvinq Lechniquee. Therefore, iL ie crucial that, arti-
clee clearly exVlain each ebep in trhe 9ARA ?roce6e, and how informalion qaLhered durinq each etep inf luenced,
the off icere' decieione and reoponeee. For example, i I  ie imporlant to diecuee how trhe problem wao analyzed,
and how the resulLe of the analyeie ehaped Ihe responee. Direcl inquir iee and eubmiseions to Eugenia
Gratto Gravely at ?ERF by e-mail (egratto@policeforum.orq) or fax (2021466-7026).

5ecome a ?art of ?O?Net-
?ERF'a Online 5ervice to thare lnformaEion on ?olice Troblem Solving

'C7Net ie an online databaee, acceoeible Lhrouqh TEKF'e home paqe, of pol ice problem-oolvinq project.e
around Nhe country. Off icere can Vull  up information on 707 projecte fhat, addressed a Vart icular lype of
croblem (e.q, burqlariee, qraff i f , i , loiterinq, druq dealinq, elc.), ae well ae add deecripf, ione of their own ?OY Vro-
iecLe Lo Nhe daLabaee. The ?ur?oee ie Lo al low pracl iNionere lo ehare practical informalion and communicale
4ireclly with each olher ae Nhey etraleqize Lo oolve local probleme. To acceoo ?O?Net, deparLments must
zubecribe and obtain a Vaeeword (there ie no fee), Direcl inquir ies to Eugenia Gratto Gravely by e-mail
(e6niro@ p olic ef o rum. orq).

Submit ?O? Trojects to be Coneidered for the
Herman Goldetein Excellence in Troblem Solving Award
TEKF annually recoqnizes ouLeLandinq police problem eolvinq Lhrouqh lhe Herman GoldeLein Excellence in
Troblem )olvinq Award.lndividual off icere and teame of off icere are choeen to receive Lhie award baeed on
Lheir eucce66 al ueinq lhe 9AKA model to addrese community Vrobleme. The award winnere are recoqnized at
Lhe annual Troblem-Oriented Tolicing Conference in 1an Dieqo, Direct inquiriee to Jim 9urack at, ?ERF by e-
m ail Qb u ra ak@ V oli c ef o ru m. o rg).
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